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It's thot time ogoin! Foll is in the oir...ond we a?e plonning our most populor
of the yeorl We are ve?y much looking forwqrd to seeing you olong
with your friends ond fomilies. We sincerely hope you will plon to ottend,
bring o friend ond meet with your fellow Woodwordites to renew friendships,
event

reminisce ond cotch-up with eoch

other!

Mork your colendors now!

WOODPENS' ANNUAL CHRISTMA5 PARry
Saturdoy, Novemb er ?9th, 2O!4
Engineers'

Auditorium 4333 Ledger

Avenue, Burnoby

Doors open at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon Served at 12:30 p.m.

-

lots.of free parking

A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPEI\SO CLUB MEMBERS
OPEN TO ALL FORMER WOODWARDOS EMPLOYEES

Woodpens'

Annual Christmas Party

Our most popular euent of the year! Will be happening on.......

Saturdoy, Nouember 29tn, 2014
Don't Miss ou,t...Order Your LuncheonTicleets

lt{ous!

E N G I N EE R S' AU D I T ORI UM- 4 3 3 3 LED GER AVE N UE, BUR N ABY
DOORS OPEN AT 10:30 a.m. LUNCHEON SERVED AT 12:30 p.m.

The price is still only $28.00 per person-includes a delicious Christmas turkey dinner,
unlirnited coffee and tea, GST and gratuityo wine or non-alcoholic punch and door prizes.
(Your Woodpens' Club Board of Directors voted to have the Club subsidize the cost of the
luncheon again this year to encourage more members and fellow Woodwardites to attend....we
hope that The Club can continue for a few rnore years.) Call and bring a friendo Forrn a table,
renew friendships with former workrnates from your Woodward's days and reminisce with
fellow Woodwardites!
As an added attraction and fundraiser there

for

will

be a 50/50

draw-tickets to be 3 for

95.00 or ?

$10.00.

Mark your calendars now-deadline for tickets will be Thursdav. Novernber 20tn. 2014. Please
send your payment to Woodpens' Club-clo Unit 513-650 West 4l.tAve., Vancouver, B.C.
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Union Gospel Mission needs help!
For

those wishing to mahe a personal d.onation to the (Jnion Gospel Mission, a d.ination box will be set up
non-perishable
for
food. A cheque (please no cash) payable to the Union Gospel Mission may be placed in
the donations box that utill be auailable at the luncheon for that purpose.

*Woodpens' Club Mernbers should renew their rnernbership for 2015 by December 31"t, 2014.
Membership renewal has been kept to $15 each or $18 per couple. Fees for rnernbership
renewal and Christmas luncheon tickets ($28 each) can be combined and mailed to the
Woodpens'Club.

Convenient Mail-in Order Form
to purchase tickets for the Woodpens' Club Annual Christmas Party &
Luncheon on Saturday, November 29th, 2014. (The cut off date for tickets is Thursday, November 20th, 20L41
For members and friends wishing

Address:
Please send me

'-----------Posta I code:

---Tickets.

(Number of Christmas party tickets at S28.oo each)=

$--------{Total

*Please renew my Woodpens'Club membership for 2015 Single SfS .......... Couple Sfg ........
(Cheque enclosed) Grand Total 5...............
*Your Woodpens' CIub Christmas Party tickets will be moiled to you on receipt of payment.
Mail to: Woodpens'Club, Unit 513 Retail Level, 650 West 41stAve. Vancouver 8.C., VsZ 2M9

Now the big news, we were very surprised to be the winners of ih. Z day cruise
with Holland America Line. We booked for the 7 day Alasldcruise, leaving
September 10'h, 2014 to September l7th.
We had a great week, and just got back yesterday.
Thanks to all the members who made this possible.

Yours truly,
Nlavis and Jack Wind
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A SENSE OF COMMUNITY......Woodward's

built its business in British Columbia and
Alberta on being committed to the communities where our customers lived and worked. Over
the years...100 years to be exact....we proved over and over again that business success and
community involvement go hand in hand.
As Woodward's people, we gave out time to the handicapped and the blind during Operation
Wheelchair. We gave our money to many worthwhile charities, including United Wuy, the Tree
of Happiness, the Heart Fund, the Central City Mission, the Salvation Army, Union Gospel
Mission,, First [Jnited Church, the CN Woodward - UBC Chair of Surgery and the Alzheimer
Society to name a few. We gave food to the needy and our blood to the Red Cross.
We also gave our support to the communities we served by participating in many local
celebratiorrs and festivals. There were numerous examples of staff who made personal
sacrifices to meet the needs of our customers, of other staff and of strangers on the street.
Woodard's was more than a retailing organization. It was a team of people who were genuinely
concemed about serving the communities in which we lived and worked!
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Please let us know!!!!

we want to keep in touch with

you ! . ...have you moved?? Changed your telephone number?? Changed

your e-mail address??

Let's keep in touch by dropping a note to:
Woodpens' Club, IJnit 513, Retail Level, 650 West 41't Ave., Vancouver,
B.C. V5Z 2M9. Or e-mail the editor Christine Patters on : t4214020@telus.net

we have all noticed how the price of stamps have gone up to $1.00 now.
Woodpens' members annual fees of $15.00 each or $18.00 per couple have remained the same
and we wish to keep it the same.

In order to save on price of stamps starting with the September, 2014 Hotline - we will be
sending the Hotline via email as well as by the post office.. Let us know which you would
prefer...which would be most convenient for you!! Email the editor, Christine
Patterson.

.
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t42 1 4020@telus.net.
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REMEMBERING
ADDISON' Freda...passed away peacefully in Richmond at age 90 on August 23'0,
2014. Freda worked for Woodward's for 29 years at the Oakridge store.
ASHCROFT,

Roy...born in St. Helen's, Lancashire, Englandin 1929 passed away July,
2014, Parksville, BC. Roy worked at the Woodward's Distribution Centre for approx. lOyears.
He used his engineering skills in the setup of the new Distribution Centre in New Westminster
S.

FARRIS, John ... passed away September,2014, Langley, BC. John worked for Woodward's
in the Men's & Bov's Division.

MORTIMER, Stanl.y - May 30, 1913 passed away September 20,2014 peacefully in his
year. Stan had a 42 year career with Woodward's Stores. Busy retirement years were
spent in Qualicum, Tsawassen and South Surrey.
102"d

On behalf of all Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors sincere condolences go out
to family and friends. May you find comfort in precious memories.
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Tlae Sreat MaiI Grd"er F{ouse of the W"est
"Add::ess all c*mrnunicaticns to Cl:arles Wbodrvard"
r \nras the spring of 1902. eueen \rictoria had
died the previor.rs year. Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Canada's flrst French-speaking prime rninister.
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rvas in power in Otlawa. In Vancouver. Charles
Woodrvard Limited. a rapi.dly growing
"departrnen{al" stol'e at t}re Sorner of Westminster
and Harris slreets {n*v.' Main and East Georgia).
had just issuecl its latesi caialog.:.e. It was a modest
a{fair rvherr cornpared Lo those published by Eatcn's
or Siri:psons but Charl.es lfooodward was clearly
deter:nined not to let the Toronto stores, or Sears cf,
Chicagc for that :natter, have ali *f the Britisli
Columbia rnail order business.
The intrr:duction tc tire l_902 catalogue reflecis
his determination, as well as pride in the quality cf
the oi:eration and a forthright deciaration of the
stol'e's hasjc busi.ness pl'inciples. Promptness,
honest.y* and fair dealing-these w-ere the watch
.,VOrdS:
14Ie haye good reliable men at the head of every
deparl.ment,-and great care j.s t,ahen io send,u-ou exactly
wh.at y'ou order.... S'e lreat all alike" Your order for ten
cents will recei.,'e the same atteniion as if it r.vere for ten
doilars. Cash business is part ofrhe success ofour large
and growing business. 1\'e keep no i:ooks, have no
accounta:rts, rhereby saving thousands ofdollars to those
w'ho parronize thi.s store....
W"e guarantee ali goods t0 be as repi'esented. You may
depend that what we sav is reliable and accurate. We aim
to please you becau.se one satisfied patron is worth more
than fifty dollars spent in newspaper talk...,
Courtecus attention. honest, straightforward dealing,
good goods and low prices are l*iend winners.

CHARLES WOODWARD

Crusty, honest, incredibly industrious, penny-

pinching and generous, hard-bitten and
kindly, Charles Woodward founded, in humblest
Western Ontarro beginnings, the department
store dynasty built by and around succeeding
generations of able descendants.

Wheiher or not Chrarles Woodrvard personaliy
rvrote these words, they certai"nly reffect his
character. At the time this catalogue was printed,
his store rvas ten years old; he was nearly fi.fty and
had alre ady experienced a number of business
revelses in Ontario, his native province, bef,ore
deciding to try his fortune in the West. The 1902
v
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catalogue, which included a large section on drugs
and patent medicines, dces not reveal the bicter
flghrt he was rvaging against the combined forces of
druggists and doctors who n'ished to prevent, the satre
of pharmaceuticai gcods at Wcodlvard's. Just a year
ahead la3' 21t equally difficuli bnt shorter-lived
argument r.vith his partners, from which Charles
Wbodin'ard rvou.id ernbrge in firm controi of his
cofflpany.
Charles Woodward's plans have clearlv
exceeded even his orn n grea hopes. Wood',vard'r has
become a hcusehold word to several generations of
,
*ritish Columbians and Albertans and it ib probably
,
the grealest rnerchandising success slcry in Western
Canada. Yet in 1902 success was anything but
ensured. Wood'.vard neerled to seek every advantage
and test eveyy techniqi.re in order to vzin" Even b_r'
1909, when the catalogue lioasted that thre stone was
the great specialist in the West for severai kinds of
goocls, the claim was largely advertisirrg hyperbole.
?he mai] order business and the catalogues
were part of the campaign to increase sales.
Charles Woodward did not invent this form of'
rnerchandisi.ng, cf course, but he rnay }:ave been ihe
first to deveiop it in Eritish Coiumbia. He founded
thre n:ai1 order departrnent in 1896 and six:rtiy
afterrvards began to pr:btrish the catatrogue. We do
not y*l kn*w t?re exact date when the catai.ogue
appeared, but frcm the numbering of rhcse issues
that, do exist, the first issue rnust have corne out in
the fatrl of 1898 or the spring of 1899.
'
Woodward may'have been provoked tr: start this
n
new venture for one of two reasons: th,e Kiondike
tr
ii;r.':'1.
n;sh of l-8-$? or the publication of a catalogue by
'.
Spencer's
,- 1:..
':f Victoria, Woodwae"d's chief rival.
';-r::.-""'
lVhatever the reason" the Klondike rush faded inio
ffi&FmgFg& F.S€JR &EE&NS
memory, but tlie $pencer's competition
very much a corrstant stirnlilus for
ffi.j:,#;$#iTJrT'ifi,,ffl'"o
Wo*dward tc expand and improve the cataiogue
ro Non*E Do wE wrsH cRE.drER FrApprNrss

rernained

Charleu
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t nese lwo puolicaclons grew up togetnerl
QL]EEN EI-iuABlirH
c*mpeiing for the busjness of rural British
MAKE ffi@Y'&"& sgs&tsEFe@E e Fg'oatR
Cotri.:.n'ibians, in the interior and on the coast. during
Ys&Jm rg@€JsEs{sg"& F'l'oEJR
the f,rst fcilr decad.es of the twentieth century. As
see u-' ro' Detaiis or $rite i)irec*o
the stores grew, adding new departrc.enis, sc did
THE scltr-v[[ F'Lo{-'rR Mll-!-s COMPANY
th.eir calaiogues incfease the range of pr*ducts

advertised. Conseqr:"ently, they provide a richu source
r:f information
v1

EDMOI*{TON, ALBERTA
Mairers
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